
..ROUND THE GARDENS AND PLAZA

[gg-A-Morith Days Recalled by Scotch Family Visiting Here
By ATJCn I'KHKIN

FA a-IWS
.  , Hktlng tlwlr flint Tlmnksfrlv-
" tng dinner In America Imit week

wwe the Perry Brown fnmlly,
 reowitly of Olimgow, Scotland,
whft Jotiwrt tho Ken Perkln fam-
Oy for the holiday,

Thirln* tfw» war y«MM, we 
were rationed to only one rgg a 
month." tlwy recalled M they 
smt <Jown to the bountiful

.
ttv» group watflhed tele- 
later, a movhi oame QUl 

wi (tin getting of a fabulous 
mlJMlan.

 Th«ie are the mov1« we «* 
ovw there," they «al<), "that 
made us to aiudoua to come to 
America."

Their Idea* apparently were 
thnt all Amerlrmi.i llvrxl In fab 
ulous Hollywood hixiiry.

Ahother interest ITIR sidelight 
WM the fact that thpy paid 
only Jl per month rent In thrir 
native country. Lent thin Mart 
a move to Scotland, It might 
b» pointed out. that waRPS also 
wero In proportion to this fig-
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IT roprpKKiilntlfpK from 
" I his timo frtim Ut- 

Holland, now «r<- living
this

Mr nnd Mr«. Alcrandor Von 
do Hoi nnd plilldrcn, Monlqnc 
*nd Roh^rt. now arc rosldlnjr 
at 1220 Maplf, formor home of 
the Rnlph Schmldtj!.

The family word pleased by 
the wnrmth * n d friendliness 
thry hnvo hwn Ntiown since

their move here, they said, as 
well as the mild, warm weather 
which was one of the reasor 
for their move from Holland

Monlque Is in the fifth grade 
here, while Robert Is In the 
first.

"There mun't anything very 
'unusual' aho.it our Thanka 
giving dinner, with eight chll 
dren to entertain," declared 
Mrs. Ernest M. Freeman, of 
2817 Sonoma.

Atlondlng Uvt  umptuos din 
ner were Mr. and Mrs. G. II. 
Freeman Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Freeman Jr.; their family, 
Patrick, Mike, Emmet, and 
Charlotte; Harold Blount, of 
Compton; and Connie atevlc, 
Chris, and Roger Freeman.

Many pernon* tn (his area 
have welcomed and entertained 
the former Joan Ramshill, re 
cently of Washington, D.C.

Now Mrs, Roland H. Rush, 
she and her sons, A lex and 
Tom, accompanied her husband 
on a business trip to Utah nnd 
Nebraska. A training office 
with the Department of Inter 
ior, he attomlr-d conferences on 
soil management held in those

A full calendar confronted 
the family as they were "wlnnd 
and dined" by friends Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Kelsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Harstad, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Cantle.

One of Hie (argent ihowerm
 with SB guests- was held last

W« huve the experlen*» ami 
equipment to handle 
difficult aiilenmtnts. 
Cull ut for pmmpt  
eHldenl urvjte,
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FOLKS!/ 
Good Service 
Dots Not Cost

...IT. PAYS!

  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344JEL PRADO FA. 8-660o

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folk's! You Get the BEST DEAL From the OWNERS!

We Employ NO .Salesmen!"'

Shave FREE for
two whole weeks!
.. with the 

world's 
finest

electric 
shaver

Remington 60 DELUXE

Yours for tho taking art two whole weeks of the 
doeeit, most comfortable (having you've ever enjoyed!

That'* shaving with the man-sized Remington.Thu !  
tha ahaver ao gentle it shave* the close fuzz off a peach 
I. .ao powerful it can abave tough bristles off a brush.

Stop in today and pick up your Remington 60 DeLuie. 
Use it for two weeks  at no charge or obligation and 
you'll "reach for the Remington" for life.

"Wf SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL"

1423 MARCELINA AVE. FA 8-6074

Saturday for Mr*. Norzctte 
Church at the Betty Thomas 
Studio,

Cohostessed hy Mrs. Lee 
Mulllch nnd Mm. James Bish 
op, the bnhy shower was gnlly 
decorated with streamer.-* drap 
ed -about, a mnnll erlh and 
around the room. Guests enjoy 
ed cupcakes, loo cream, coffee, 
and little nut cups fashioned 
as booties. Games were played.

Attending were Shh-le.y Cole- 
man, Wanetta Jackson, Evelyn 
Radford, Margaret Edmonds, 
Mary Smiley, Dolores Freeman, 
Laddie Johnson, Tx>]a Kcttrrer, 
Lee Florine, Ruth Planz, Bet 
ty Thomas, Alan Guyan, Luclllc 
Gonta, Ester Rodrlguez. Martha 
Hawks, Alice Baxtram, Ruth 
Vaufjham, Joyce Shaffer, Belly 
Rogws, Winnie Wllcox, Verna 
Cassldy. Virginia Lovoe, Martha 
Lovee, Kay Pryor, Rose Ij>vee, 
Doris Hayton, I/>rrnine Bern- 
Ing, Beverly Oshnrne, Helen 
Amos, Madelalne Olhson, Sarah 
Mullch, Betty May Helms. Kit 
ty Jirady, Jean Orpin-son, Sadie 
Ahrams, and Nlla Davls.

Kevin I'el.Trt' taw H|x-l|pd out
happy hlHhday, as she celehrat- 
«1 her third year with n parly 
for her little friends. 

Ouesls 'ate pivinui l>iiiter

sandwiches, cottage cheese. 
peach salad, carrot and celery 
Btlcks, Ice cream and birthday 
cake.

The first rainy day In quite 
a spell kept the youngsters In 
doors, hut they played quietly 
nnd watched TV.

Attending were Barbara Me- 
Elhlncy, Erica Wood, Shelly 
Irhavelll, Michele and Dlncllc 
Muslk, Johnny Bclzer, Jackie 
Amos, Tommy Evans, and Mi 
chael Peters.

"The Mttlest Angel" will be
the forthcoming production of 
ACCENT: Theatre! at Christ 
mas entertainment in El Prado 
Park on Dec. 19, 20, and 21.

The story concerns a little 
angel In heaven who has trou 
ble "getting Into the swing" 
of things, and how he finally 
resolves his conflicts. Narrating 
the story will be Mrs. Robert 
Kelsey, of SOS Cerise, and al 
ternately, Mrs. Frank Kelley, 
of 926 Felbar. In the hack- 
ground, a choir will sing as the 
story Is acted out In pantomlne.

Hoiiwgiiestlng with StPveji
Peters, or 1218 Maple, Is Harry 
Bltrnan. of Denver, Colo. The 
hoys are enjoying sports, beach-

A very "grown-up" iiarty for 
a very "grown-up" III tie girl 
was held recently, n,i Illanne 
Caldwell celehiated her eighth 
birthday.

Bright, yellow and orange de 
corations In a fall theme high 
lighted the occasion and a din 
ner party complete with hlvth 
da;- cake marie the affair fest 
ive. After the rake, guests done- 
ed folk dances, played "turkey 
bingo," and enjoyed other 
games.

Attending were Suzetle Hard- 
Inghaus, Joan Cnmhon, Jo Ann 
McDade, Cathy Cassidy, Linda 
Wilbrecht, Judith Brown, Linda 
Scott, Lorraine Keltz, and Julle 
Bishop.

Three, happy couples celebrat 
ed their various wedding anni 
versaries last Saturday night.

Tho Richard Bcochers noted 
their fifth year together, the 
Marvln Goettches. their twelfth, 
and the Jo Hclphands, their 
fourteenth.

After a. effcktall l>arty at the 
Ooettch home, the trio of "part 
ners," made their way to a res 
taurant for dinner. They re 
turned to the Beeeher Jiome for 
a nightcap.

Knfartalnln; school And
neighborhood friends »s she 
celebrated her' sixth- birthday 
was 8Uzan'Lynne Casey. '

Guests were served steaming 
hamburgers, jello salad,' cljtps,

in, and

Thomas Will 
Ask Knight's 
Aid on Court

Assrnihlymnn Vincent Thom 
as said last week that he will 
RO to Snrrnniento this week to 
confer with Gov. Ooodwln .1. 
Knight about putting Torran- 
ce's request for a Superior 
Court on a special agrnria for 
the Legislative session In Jan 
uary.

Tho Board of Supervisors 
jirobably w»)l not «on«lder th« 
city's request for a Municipal 
Court until after Jan. 1, be. 
causo of absences of various 
supervisors during the next 45 
clays, officials said.
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Prizes wero given for games. 
Celebrants were Karen 

Branch, Terry Redding, Trudy 
Slncock, Cathy Cassldy, Jullc 
Bishop, and Bille Casey.

A dinner party featuring
charcoal-broiled steaks, baked 
potatoes, green ialart, and egg- 
nog Ice cream was hold at the 
Ed Peters home, 1216 Maple.

Attending Me
it Aiva-

at Squire Style Shoppe

Smoothest way to Chicago
..."Golden State"

USI !HI WORD Al YOU Will, a trip Eut on S.F.'a 
Golden State is SMOOTH.

Smooth service is youri, all the way,,,with com 
plimentary hori d'oeuvroa In the gay Ixiunge, with 
dinner in the Dining Room-or with a sandwich in 
the Coffee Shop or now Hamburger Grill Car.

And when you lift a brimming gloss, you'll real 
ize how mtchfinically smooth this sail by rail from 
l.os Angeles to Chicago really is...why the Golden 
 State it chosen by experienced travelers who appre

ciate the subtle "extras" that set this train apart. 
Rewarding travel like this is what Southern 

Pacific trle» to provide. Nature gave us a wonder 
ful hw-altitudt route. Wo added skillful engineer 
ing, careful maintenance, and modern equipment. 
And we keep locking ahead, trying to work out new 
ways to improve our service-passenger nnd freight. 
We're your railroad-serving more of tho West and 
Southwest than any other railroad and we want 
to be a good road for your benefit.

THE WEST'S LARGEST 

.TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM Southern Pacific
K. L. ANDERSON, AGENT

1200 BORDER AVE., TORRANCE PHONE FAIrfsx 8-6322

MURRAY
TRACTORS 

B.M.C. TRACTORS
Knee Action 
GEAR $« 
SHIFT «

$2595 
$299S

SOLID MAPLE CRADLE

With Fine $A95
Wax Flnlth 9

TOM THUMB
C«sl- Register

NATIONAL JR.
Cash Register

It works. The $A25
kids love It. 0

DOLL BUNK BEDS

Solid $1495
Maple I L

OIANT SEARCHLIGHT 

Brilliant Boam, Powered by 
, Plithllghl Batteries.

EMENCIE TRUMPET

Oth«r Muilcil InatrunKnti
Golden Trumpet, Saxaplion

Clarinet, Etc.

Squire Style Shoppe
T313 SARTOR!   DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

We Give S.&H. Stamps

i,*^^

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFfR TOUR SAVINGS!"
Current
<Mte per

3 n 
21:

HIGHEST EARNIHGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less 
than the full )WX> interest currently paid by American Savings! *Interest 
A times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
JlO.OOO by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pocific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

F

J
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* LOAN ASSO

Savings
C I A T I O N *J

Saving -with safety since 1923


